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Oui' younig rcaaders ]lave ini this issue tiie
]ast of i 'rialipal G ansintcresting lcttcrs.
1 kilow that 3-ou %vill ail unite ln giving lmi
(mur lif.-artj' tlmanks for lais kiniess, and
t.Iaîiks adso to il kind I>rovidence tliat lias
t.<cpt ianiii isi joiiaŽyS anad brotiglit hlmii
.safeiy lioia.

Voit hiave lieiiral of oui' maissionis in Dcii-
urai, laiid (ourt Iaiissioiary 11ev. joint <'i»bôj

m-110 lalitea t1ici C. I t is iittle miore tiaii
foaus. yeara silice lie %veut to thiat fielad, atil a~
few %vek< silice hie wats eut iowi lay deattha,

Icavuag wiaow a lla ittie dailal t(> mi-ii
thleir I ss. So itaangli haald lais waî-rk licou
IalUsseul tliat mnore thiuil live lilndiaicl chlidrenl
1iad laeeil gathiea-l nito seliools4 aud w-ex c
ic:<riiiiig ta) rcai the Bibale. As the nalissimn-
arieis get <uld oar (lie, ite' <ailes ar'aicito
liii tlicir plac-es. and tiiese îîîust conic fraaîa
thae laays of ton.ahîy. Whoi< of youi, boyîs, %v-il]
.rive yaauirseves to C'hrist ta o beîîiiatcî-s in
titu Bouleî or. Foiîcagl Field.

LETIER FJIOM1 PRZINCIPAL Gý'RANT.I

lîo- 10,I> 11. il'NEISLANDS,
Oct. 2Otlia 1888.

Mil JPeura laalitifi I.uiîll -
Siice witiuig to you, last, 1 have scon a

littie of the Xortiacrn Territory of Aus-
tra.lia and of the East Inidia Ilahnds that

.Qxteild bctweeîî it and china. 1 have
.ieOui aidso t-w( Iloiiauil Cathoic Missions,
-oaie Witli littie fruit su far as outward r.-
-ýsults show, the other suiccessful un a large
-scalo. 1 wili try ani tell you a littie about
icheisc t.wo Missionis in this letter.

Port Dariwii is the termuinus of tlae over-

]aîad Telegraph o! Australia. This lino
extends front the peopled part of Auastralia
in the South. right across the Jsland Con-
tinent to tho North. There a cable is
laid, that extends by way of Java, Sing'a -
pore, India, Aden,and the Mediterranean,
to Britaiua, but the cost of aendiiig news
by it la liai! a guinea a word. Besides,
between Australia and Java the lino bas to
cro>ss a volcaîîic belt and le often broken,
prohably by subînarine volcanic upheavais;
and.theroforo-the people of Australia 'arc
anxioaîs to have an alternative cable to
Vancouver and across Canada to the
inothier counatry. 1 -hope they ivili aucced,
for Australia, Canada aîîd Great Britain
will thon be bound togetlier by a cord tliat
will lac an eniblei of their moral and po-
litical uîaity, and cabling will be checap.

'Mhile in Port Darwin, 1 saw a nuniber
of Australiai blacks loafiîîg about tie
town aîîd livinîg in groat dirt aîîd degra-
dationî. Inquiriîîg mwhethor atiy olme wvas
trying to do theii-()(od, 1I vas told that
the Jesuits liad two Missionis ini the dis-
trict, oîîe near at hand atnd the othier at. a
distance, but nuo one seîned to think that
it "as possible to elevate the poor crea-
t u rs. 1 resolved to seo for niyseif, s0 I
droveo ont to the new Mission, wvhich is at
a place callcd Rapid Creck, about tell
miles fr-ont Port. Dariwin, or Palmaerston,
as the tawu is, caiied to distiîîguish it from
the liarbour. 1 fouid there two priests,
Fafluer McKillop and O'B3rien. Their
leader, Father Steelo, is absenit iii Europe
at present. i rcceived a, cordial and luos-
uitahulo welcoîne, anid the twomiissionaries
shîowed anîd toid tue eveu-ything as frankiy
as Mr. Bageiianer at Raîîiahyuck. The
mîission i as estabiislîed nille years ago,

anad at first proinised to be sounowhat suc-
cessf i. A nuniber of the blacks gathered
round,- and built littie houses for thoîin-
selves, thighi thîey like botter to live iia
the open air, C)aud sleop on a few Ibaves or
brunèhes on the ground, during the groat-
or part of the year. A Iittle church auîd
8chool were atîso built, and the trees <in
part of the reserve were cut down and the
Cgrouîîd cleared. I3ananas, pine-apples and
swcet potatoes were planted, as well as the


